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RAXBOD: A FORTRAN PROGRAM FOR INVISCID TRANSONIC 
FLOW OVER AXISYMMETRIC BODIES 
By James D. K e l l e r  and J e r r y  C. South, J r .  
Langl ey Research Center 
SUMMARY 
A program c a l l e d  RAXBOD i s  presented f o r  the  ana lys is  of steady, i n v i s c i d ,  
i r r o t a t i o n a l  , transonic  f low over a x i s y m e t r i c  bodies i n  f ree a i r .  I n s t r u c -  
t i o n s  on prograR usage and l i s t i n g s  of the  program and sample cases a re  given. 
INTRODUCTION 
The program descr ibed i n  t h i s  r e p o r t  i s  f o r  the  ana lys is  o f  steady, 
i n v i c z i d ,  i , . ro ta t iona l  , t ransonic  f l ow  over ax isymnetr ic  bodies i n  f r e e  a i r .  
It solves the exact equat ion f o r  the  d is turbance v e l o c i t y  p o t e n t i a l  and uses 
t he  exact sur face boundary cond i t i on .  Most o f  the backgrmnd about t h e  equa- 
t i o n s  solved and the d i f f e rence  scheme used i s  g iven i n  r e f e r ~ ~ c e  l .  This  
r e p o r t  g ives i n s t r u c t i o n s  on t he  use o f  the  computer program and l l s o  some 
add i t i ona l  d e t a i l s  which were no t  g iven i n  reference 1. 
The nex t  sec t i on  gives a  general d e s c r i p t i o n  of the problem and the 
method o f  s o l u t i o n .  Then t he  i n s t r u c t i o n s  f o r  us ing the computer program and 
a desc r i p t i on  o f  the inpu ts  and outputs  are given. The append 
add i t i ona l  d e t a i l s  about some s p e c i f i c  p a r t s  o f  the  program as 
l i s t i n g s  o f  the program and t he  sample cases. 




One o f  t he  impor tant  consi"rat ions when t r y i n g  t o  so lve  the  f u l l  p o t e n t i a l  
equat ion i s  t he  choice o f  a  coord inate system. For complex three-dimensional 
shapes car tes ian  coordinates may be best;  however, f o r  simp1 e r  two-dimensional 
o r  axisymmetric shapes the  use o f  a  coord inate t rans fo rmat ion  such t h a t  the 
body 1 i e s  along a c o o r d i i a t e  1  i ne  can g r e s t l y  s imp l i f y  t he  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  the  
exact  boundary c o n d i t i o n  a t  t h e  body surface. The program descr ibed i n  t h i s  
paper uses a body-normal coord inate system f o r  c losed bodies. For open bodies 
( i . e .  bodies w i t h  a  s t i n g  o r  s;rnulated wake) i t  uses a body-normal system on 
tho  forebody up t o  t he  f i r s t  ho r i zon ta l  tangent and a sheared c y l i n d r i c a l  
coord inate system a f t  o f  t h a t  po in t .  Th is  coord inate system i s  s u i t a b l e  f o r  
c losed bodies which are b l u n t  on both ends d ~ ?  convex and smooth over the e n t i r e  
body o r  f o r  open bodies which are blunt-nosed and convex and smooth up t o  t he  
f i r s t  ho r i zon ta l  tangent. I t  i s  poss ib le  t o  t r e a t  po in ted bodies and bodies w i t h  
s lope d i s c o n t i n u i t i e s  bu t  the coord inate system i s  no t  we1 1 - su i t ed  f o r  them and 
t h e i r  s o l u t i o n  may no t  be as accurate 3s the b lunt -body so lu t i ons .  
A s t r e t ch i ng  i s  appl ied t o  both the  normal and tangen t ia l  coordinates such 
t h a t  the  i n f i n i t e  phys ica l  space i s  mapped t o  a f i n i t e  computational space. 
Thus, the boundary c o n d i t i o n  a t  i n f i n i t y  car; be appl ied d i r e c t l y  and there  i s  
no need f o r  an asymptotic f a r - f i e l d  so l u t i on .  g e t a i l s  about t he  s t r e t c h i n g  
funct ions are given i n  appendix A .  
The general method of s o l u t i o n  i s  t o  rep1 ace the governing second-order 
p a r t i a l  d i f f e r e n t i a l  equat ion w i t h  a  system of f i n i t e  d i f f e r e n c e  ~ ~ u a t i o n s ,  
inc lud ing  Jarneson'; " ro ta ted"  d i f fe recce  scheme ( r e f .  2)  a t  supersonic po in ts .  
The di f ference equations are solved by a  co.!lmn re laxat ion  method. I n  order 
t o  get  both rap id  convergence and s u f f i c i e n t  resolut ion,  the re laxa t i on  i s  
general ly done on three d i f f e ren t  g r ids .  The d i f fe rence equations are f i r s t  
solved on a  crude g r i d  (about 400 g r i d  points)  which y i e l d s  rap id  convergence. 
In terpolat ior ,  of t h i s  so lu t ion  i s  used as an i n i t i a l  condi t ion f o r  a  ref ined 
gr id .  This procedure can be repeated t o  any desired refinement w i t h i n  com- 
puter time an(' storage 1  i r n i  ta t ions.  
The boundary condi t ion a t  the body surface i s  appl ied through the use 
of dumny points  ins ide  the body. Deta i l s  o f  t h i s  computation are given i n  
appendix B. 
PROGRAM USAGE 
The program was w r i t t e n  i n  the FORTRAN programing language f o r  use on 
a  C3C 6600 computer cperat ing under the NOS 1.0 operat ing system a t  Langley 
Research Center. The program i s  over la id  i n  order t o  reduce the computer 
storage required. One o f  the overlays uses several subroutines from the 
Langley Research Center graphics 1 i b ra ry  t o  create a  p l o t  vector f i l e  which 
can then be post-processed i n  order t o  ob ta in  p lo t ted  output. Some modi f i -  
cat ions t o  the program might be required i n  order t o  obta in p l o t s  on a  



















XO(I), I = 1, I X Y  
YO(I), I = 1, I X Y  
DYDXN, DYDXT, YMAX, XREF 
IMAX, JMAX, HIT, MHALF, KLOSE, NPLOT 
RF1, COVERG, QF3 












The d e f i n i t i o n s  o f  these i n p u t  va r iab les  are as fo l lows:  
DESC - Descr ip t ion  o f  case, Up t o  80 alphanumeric characte-s. Appears 
on p r i n t e d  and o l o t t e d  output.  
I X Y  - The number o f  coord inate p a i r s  used t o  descr ibe t he  body. Pre- 
sen t l y  l i m i t e d  t o  iOO. 
X 0 - Inpu t  coordinates i n  the a x i a l  d i r e c t i o n  - 8 per card. 
Y 0 - Inpu t  coordinates i n  the r a d i a l  d i r e c t i o n  - 8 per  card. 
DYDXli - Body slope,%, a t  the nose. If i t  i s  i n f i n i t e  (as i t  i s  f o r  
b l u n t  bodies) pu t  i n  a value g rea te r  than 900. 
DYDXT - Body s lope a t  the  t a i l  ( w i t h  proper s i gn ) .  If i t  i s  i n f i n i t e  
pu t  i n  a value g rea te r  than 900. 
YMAX - Maximum body rad ius.  Used t o  c a l c u l a t e  t he  re ference area i n  
computing the drag c o e f f i c i e n t .  
XREF - Body reference length. Used f o r  scal i ng  p lo t s ,  XREF w i l l  scale 
t o  5 inches on p lo ts .  
IMAX - Number of g r i d  l i n e s  i n  the tangent ia l  d i rec t i on ,  I = 1 i s  the 
forward stagnation l i n e .  I = I M A X  i s  the  rear  stagnat ion l i n e  
f o r  closed bodies and downstream i n f i n i t y  f o r  open bodies. 
For each g r i d  refinement IMAX i s  increased such t h a t  
IM4XNEy = 2 ( IMAXOLD) -1. The present l i m i t  on IMAX i s  81. 
JMAX - Number o f  g r i d  1 ines i n  the nonnai d i rec t i on ,  J = 1 corresponds 
t o  an i n f i n i t e  distance from the body and J = JMAX i s  on the 
body. The same formula and 1 i m ;  t t h a t  apply t o  IMAX also 
apply t o  JMAY. 
MIT - Maxitnum number o f  i t e r a t i o n s  (complete re1 axat ion cycles) a1 lowed 
on the f i r s t  g r id .  MIT i s  doubled f o r  each g r i d  refinement. 
MHALF - Number o f  g r i d  refinements t o  be done. 
KLOSE - Body type. 
= 0 f o r  open body ( i . e .  one w i t h  a s t i n g  o r  wake). 
= 1 f o r  closed body. 
NPLOi - P l o t  t r i gge r .  NPLOT = 1 causes w r i t e  on d isc  f o r  input  t o  p l o t  
rout ines and c a l l i n g  o f  p l o t  rout ines. 
RF1 - Relaxation fac to r  f o r  subsonic points .  Usual value i s  about 1.4. 
Should be i n  the range 0 cRF1 c2 .  The oroqram autoniatical l y  
reduces RF1 by 10 percent i f :  (1 ) The maximum correct ion,  averaged 
over 10 cycles, i s  greater  than tha t  f o r  the previous 10 
cycles, and (2 )  the l a s t  maximum res idua l  occurred a t  a sub- 
sonic po in t .  
COVERG - Convergence c r i t e r i o n  cont ro l  parameter. Usual value i s  1. 
I t e r a t i o n s  stop when the maximum residual  i s  less than 
COVERG/(IMAX-I)*. This c r i t e r i o n  i s  the order of the f i n i t e  
difference t runcat ion e r r o r  f o r  subsonic points .  If t h i s  
degree of accuracy i s  no t  required, COVERG can be made la rger .  
Supersonic damping f a c t o r  f o r  improving i t e r a t f v e  s t a b i l i t y  
( a t  the expense o f  a slower convergence ra te ) .  Usual value 
i s  0.1, but  many cases w i t h  subsonic free streams are 
successful w i th  QF3 = 0. D e f i n i t e l y  need same QF3 on f ine  
meshes w i t h  supersonic f r e e  streams. Note t h a t  QF3 has no 
e f fec t  on the accuracy o f  the converged solut ion,  only  on the 
s t a b i l i t y  and convergence rate. QF3 i s  automat ica l ly  
increased i f :  (1 ) The maximum correct ion,  averaged over 10 
cycles, i s  greater  than t h a t  f o r  the previous 10 cycles, and 





C X M  
- D e r i v a t i v e  o f  t he  normal coord inate s t r e t c h i n g  f u n c t i o n  a t  t he  
body, (3) . The va lue of DNDYO can be determined by 
Y = O  
choosing t he  des i red s tep  s i z e  f o r  t he  f i r s t  g r i d  nex t  t o  t he  
body, Avo. Then ($)y 
= 0 
where 4Y=l/(JMAX-1). See Appendix A, 
- Exponent i n  t h e  r~ormal coord inate s t r e t ~ n i n g  funct ion,  a. Usual 
value i s  1.3. Larger values o f  ALF move the l a s t  f i n i t e  value 
o f  r-l f a r t h e r  away from the  body and sma l le r  values move i t  
c loser .  See Appencix A. 
- D e r i v a t i v e  o f  the  tangen t ia l  coord inate s t r e t c h i n g  f unc t i on  a t  
the nose, (::)X = O. Since AX = l /( IMAX - 1)  then 
A t o  = DXIDXO/(IMAX - 1 ) ,  which can be used t o  determine what 
value of D X I D X O  t o  use. I t  i s  u s u a l l y  bes t  t o  use 
ASo= allo. The above r e l a t i o n  f o r  ACo i s  on l y  approximate 
however, and i t  might  be necessary t o  ad jus t  D X I D X O  t o  c t 
the des i red  Ago. See Appendix A. 
- Ax ia l  l o ca t i on ,  x,, ( i n  phys ica l  coord inates)  o f  the j u n c t i o n  
( o r  matching p o i r ~ t )  betweec the  two tangen t ia l  s t r e t c h i n g  
funct ions,  f o r  open bodies on ly .  See Appendix A .  Usual 
value about the  same as the body length.  
- Value o f  the  computational coordinate,  X, a t  the  matching p o i n t  
o f  the  two s t r e t ch i ng  func t ions  ( f o r  open bodies o n l y ) .  Since 
X va r ies  frm zero t o  one, CXM i s  t he  f r a c t i o n  o f  t h e  t o t a l  
nunber o f  g r i d  po in t s  which w i l l  be i n  t he  f i r s t  s t r e t c h i n g  





2 . )  
3 . )  
- Der ivat ive o f  the tangent ia l  s t re tch ing  func t ion  a t  the matching 
. ( A C ~  % DXIDXM/(IMAX-I). Used only 
' X= X, X= X, 
f c r  open bodies. See Appendix A. 
- Ratio of s p e c i f i c  heats. 
- Free stream Mach number, 
The Program Output i s  Described Below: 
L i s t i n g  o f  body geometry input .  
Other input  values . 
Computed geometric parameters i n  tangent ia l  d i rec t i on .  
I - Tangential g r i d  index. 
S - Arc length  along reference surface. 
X - Axial  coordinate. 
Y - Radial coordinate. 
THET - Angle of reference coordinate surface, 0. For closed 
bodies 8 i s  the same as the body angle, BB. For 
open bodies 0 = EB on the forebody and 0 = 0 on the 
a f  terbody , 
THETB - Body angle, Bg. 
AK - Surface curvature on closed bodizs. For open bodies 
AK i s  the surface curvature on t k ~  f o r e b ~ d y  and 
2 
AK = - on nth efterbcdy. 
d x 2 
F dX - Der ivat ive o f  the tangent ia l  s t re tch  funct ion,  - dC' 
Computed geometric parameters i n  normal d i rec t ion .  
3 - Normal g r i d  index. 
AN - Normal coordinate, r,. 
dY G - Stretching funct ion der iva t ive ,  G!J) = (&i) .. 
GH - Stretching funct ion de r i va t i ve  
5 . )  I t e r a t i o n  h i s to ry ,  
I T  - I t e r a t i o n  number. 
DPMAX - Maximum + correct ion,  max 
i j 
I D ,  JD - I, J loca t i on  of DPMAX. 
RMAI - Maximum residual,  max Ri 
i j  I 
r i g h t  hand s ide of the 
J 
a t  h a l f  in te rva ls ,  
j I , where R i s  the i j 
d i f fe rence equation j w i t h  
8x2, 8y2, etc .  i n  denominator). 
I R ,  JR - I, J loca t ion  a f  RYAX. 
ISUB, ISUP - Indicates i f  maximum residual  occurred a t  a  subsonic 
o r  supersonic po in t .  
RAVG - Average value o f  the res idual .  
RF1 - Relaxation fac tor  f o r  subsonic points.  
QF3 - Damping f a c t o r  f o r  supersonic points.  
NS - Number o f  supersonic points.  
W / C Y  - Time f o r  i t e r a t i o n  cycle. 
6.) Tine f o r  i t e r a t i o n s .  
7 ) Tabulated values o f  C and Yach number on the body. P 
8 -  Drag c o e f f i c i e n t  by trapezoidal and Simpson in teg ra t i on  o f  the C P I s .  
9.) Rough p l o t  o f  Cp along the body. This p l o t  i s  d i s to r ted  i n  the 
ax ia l  d i r e c t i o n  because i t  i s  for equal spacino i n  the compu- 
ta t i ona l  space. The aster isks show the l eve l  o f  sonic C P'  
10. ) Mach number char t  of the f low f i e l d  i n  the computational plane. 
Nunbers pr inted are the Mach number mu1 t i p 1  i e d  by 100, I values 
from top to  bottom. J values from l e f t  t o  r i g h t ,  
11 .)  x and y coordinates of the sonic 1 ine .  
APPENDIX A 
COORDINATE STRETCH1 NG FUNCTIONS 
The normal coord inate s t r e t c h i n g  f unc t i on  i s :  
where r~ i s  the phys ica l  coord inate normal t o  the  boay and Y i s  the compu- 
t a t i o n a l  coord inate which va r ies  from zero a t  the body t a  one a t  i n f i n i t y .  
The constant  A cont-01s the  phys ica l  s tep  s i z e  a t  the body, A = ($)y = , 
and fo r  a  given value of A, the exponent G con t ro l s  the  s i ze  of the l a s t  
f i n i t e  value o f  TI. Larger values o f  move po in t s  f a r t h e r  away from the 
body. 
The tangen t ia l  coord inate s t r e t ch i ng  i s  a  t ransformat ion between the 
phys ica l  arc  leng th  aloqg the reference surface, 5 , and the comp~ ta t i oqa l  
coordinate,  X, which va r ies  frm zero t o  one. For c losed bodies the 
transforma t i o n  i s  
fdi) where A and B are determined by ~ p e c i f v i n g , ~ ~ ~  = and r e q u i r i n q  t h a t  
5 = 5 max a t  X = 1. There cond i t i ons  g ive  A = ' max -(%IX = 0 
--- 
2 
and B = 4 (&ax  - A ) .  
For open bodies the t m g e n t i a l  coord inate s t r e t c h i n g  i s  d i v i ded  i n t o  two 
regions w i t h  the phys ica l  l o c a t i o n  of the d i v i d i f i g  po in t ,  x, being an i npu t  
quan t i t y .  Also i n p u t  i s  the value of the computational coord inate a t  tkc! 
d i v i d i n g  po in t ,  X,. Since the computational coord inate va r ies  from zero t o  
one, Xm i s  equ iva len t  t o  the f r a c t i o n  of the  coordinates which a re  upst'earn 
o f  x,. The s t re tch ing  funct ion f o r  the region from the nose up to  x, i s  
3 5 
c = a 1 X + a 2 X  t a 3 X  + a 4 X  7 0 5 X 2 X m  
In the region from K t o  i n f i n i t y  the s t re tch ing  funct ion i s  
111 
The coef f ic ients  i n  these expressions are determi r~ed by specify ing 6,. 
'-3 
and l equ i r i ng  tha t  dX - and be continuous 
- 'm dx2 




APPLICATION OF SURFACE BOUNP9RY CONDITION 
I N  REGION OF SHEARED CYLINDRICAL COORUINATES 
The boundary condition i r  the sheared cyl indr ica l  cmrdinates i s  
v - y p = o  (81 1 
where 
v = $, 
and y i  i s  the body slope. 
T h i s  boundary condition (I31 ) can be rearranged to  give: 
Let 
Let 
so t h a t  
g ~ + ~  = w 2 ( 1  + fax)  
w2 (1 + fmx) = DPO 
g@y = DPO 
F i r s t  consider "ord inary"  dummy points  which l i e  i ns ide  the body and 
above the ax is  ( i  .e. nly=-bY - y  o r  Y < - AY) as shown 
i n  the fo l low ing  sketch: , 
The values of the po ten t i a l  func t ion  a t  ord inary dumny points  are 
computed by f i r s t  l e t t i n g  gy = +i, JMAX-1 - @i , JMAX+I 
2AY 
which can be pu t  i n t o  the boundary cond i t ion  (B5) t o  g ive 
- 
- -- 2AY DPO $1 ,JMAX+I @i ,JMAX-1 g 
This r e s u l t  can be expressed i n  the more general form (which w i l l  be needed 
l a t e r )  : 
@i , JMAX+l = '3 @i ,JMAX-1 + '4 @i yJMAX -w5 DPO 
2AY by l e t t i n g  w j  = 1, w4 = 0, and w5 = - 9 
I n  cases where the physical  l o c z t i o n  o f  the dumny p o i n t  i s  below 
the axis,  the boundary cond i t ion  i s  handled d i f f e r e n t l y .  Because the f l ow  
-Tield i s  axisymmetric, the po ten t i a l  a t  a  po in t  below the ax is  i s  the same 
as t h a t  f o r  a  p o i n t  an equal distance above the ~ x i s ,  as shown i n  the 
fol lowing sketches: 
Le t  Y, be the value o f  t he  computational coord inate a t  the dummy p o i n t  whose 
p o t e n t i a l  i s  desired. A Taylor  se r ies  expansion f o r  $I a t  t h i s  p o i n t  (which 
i s  the same as 4i ,JMAX+l ) y i e l d s :  
- 
Y 2 
+ i ,  JMRX+I - %, JMAX + '1 @ Y  + 3 ~ Y Y  
I 
; a l so  
- 
AY 
@i , JMAX-1 - i , JMAX + + - 2 @Y Y 
E l im ina te  Q y y  from these equations t o  g e t  
Y : 
- -$ i  , JMAX+I - A y  2 @i , JMAX-1 ( 1  - &)t 
DPo , t h i s  can be pu t  i n t o  the form Now since Qy = -
'3 
@i ,JMAx+l = '3 @i ,JMX-1 '4 @i ,JMAX - w 5  DPO 
where 2 
w = ( )  , w 4  1 1 1  ( w 5 = -  -(I 9 
I f  Y a  i s  the (negat ive)  value o f  the cornputacional coord inate t h a t  corresponds 
t o  the l o c a t i o n  o f  the ax i s ,  then Y1 = AY + 2Ya. 
I Ya can be found from the s t re tch ing  funct ion.  The s t re tch ing  function 
i s  q = o r  a = Y (I-Y)-' which can be expanded i n  a 
ser ies  for small Y t o  g ive :  
2 1 y3 + a ( a + l ) ( a + 2 )  y4 + . , L = y + a y  t A 2 6 
A revers ion of t h i s  ser ies  gives 
Put t ing T-I = - yB i n t o  t h i s  gives the  
2 
- a(16a  - 12a +A (+4 + .., 
6 
value of Ya. 
APPENDIX C 
PROGRAM LISTING 
IVERLAY(JERRY#O,n )  ! 
'ROGRAM RAXBODJ( I N P U T  ,OUTPUT,T A P E ~ ~ I Y P I J T I T A P E ~ = O U T P U T # T A P E ~  1 2 
\ * * * * * ~ b * * * * * * * * ~ * e t ~ * * * * * e e e * e * t a ( ~ a e * n * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * n e * * * * e * * * * * * * * * *  3 
4 4 
R E L A X A T I ( r N  S O L u l I Q U  OF EXACT E Q U A T I O N  F 0 9  D I S T U R P A N C E  V E L O C I T Y  5 
* P O T E N T I 4 L  FOR A X I S Y M M F l R l C  TRANSONIC  FLOW 6 
(CbOROTNATE I N P U T  V E R S I O N )  7 
8 
* PROGRAHMFD 3 Y  JERRY C c  SOUTH# JR, AND JAMES b,  R E L L E R  * 9 
a * 10 
1 1  
* * * t e * * * * * * * * t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  i Z 
C A L L  O V ~ R L A Y ( S H J E R R Y I ~ , O )  1 3  
C A L L  O V E S L A Y ( S ~ J E P R Y # Z , O )  1 a 
STOP 15 
END 16 
C V E R L A Y ( J E R ~ ~ # ~ I O I  17  
1 8  FRDGRAM O k E n  
i : o 
C  * * * t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  20 ,// 
C 2 1 
c f 4 f lP3RTANf ,  WHEN I ID~MENQIOY I S  CHANGED, I D  M U S T  BE S E T  EQUAL T O  12 
c hEk I = D I M E N S I O N ,  23 
24 
I: FINAL VALUE OF IMAX, A F T E R  ALL GRID=HALVING IS C O M P L E T E D ~  IS Z 5 
C / ~ ~ X ( F I N A L ) ~ ( I U A X ( I N P U T ) ~ ~ ) * ( ~ * * ~ U A L F ) + ~  ?b 
C S I M I L A R L Y  F O R  J n i X ( F I N A L 1 ,  2 7 
C 7 8 
c 1S'i ' 9 I M E N S I G  rjF P-ARRAY MUST BE AT L E A S T  AS B I G  A3  I f l A X ( F I N A L )  2 9 
I: ZND I > ~ H E P ~ T G ~  OF PIARRAY MUST BE AT  L E A S T  AS B I G  AS J M A X ( F l N A L ) + l  3 0 
i 10 1 -AP3A  Q OIMENSIONEO AT L E A S T  AS B I G  AS I M A X ( F I N A L 1  3 1 
c 12 JoA..hAYB DSNENSIONED AT L E A S T  AS B I G  AS J w A X ( F 1 N A L )  3 i! 
C 3 3 
C X S  ! N O  YS A H €  SONIC  PT, COORDS, NO HEED 1 0  CHAbGE D I M E Y S I O N  UNLESS 34 
c " O R E  THAN 398 SONIC  P I S  ARE E X P E C T € D ( V E R Y  U N L I K E L Y ) ,  SUHROUTINE  3 5 
c S O N L I N  PREVENTS C A L C U L A T I O N  OF WORE THAN 398 S O N I C  P T S ,  36 3 7 

OVERLAY(!,\) S E T 9  UP TME T A N G E N T I A L  C O O R D I N A T E S  
C 
c OVERLAY(1rZ)  CALLS NTRANF AND uIWZ 
C 
C ******************************************************************  
C 
CALL OVERLAV(SHJERRY, l?ZpbHRCCALL)  
DXbOml,/OX**2 
RCHEKelOo, rDx l f3  
DXOYa,S/(Dx*OV) 




K P O I N T ~ ( I M A X * ~ ) * ( J ~ A X ~ ~ )  
P O I N T 3 ~ K P O I Y T  
~ R I T E ( b r ~ 7 0 1  
DO 9 0  I ~ ~ , I Y A X  
L S ( 1 ) a O  
T D ~ T H E T ( I ) * R A O  
t B O ~ T H € f B ( t ) * R A D  
Y R I T E ( h r  9 8 0 )  ~ r 3 ( ~ ) , ~ B ( I ) , Y B t l ) ~ T D ~ T B D , A ~ t I ) , F ( I )  
9 0  COhTIQVE 
WRITE(6,USTIALF 
WRITl!(6,453) 
w R f t E ( 6 ,  4bO) (J,A~(J),G(J),OH(J),JC~,JMAX) 
CALL 9ECOhD (1) 
1.1 .T 1 
w R I T E ( 6 , 4 3 0 ) T  
If (NnALF,GT,O) GO f O  1 0 0  
CALL F S T I k  ( P ~ I D ~ I ~ A Y , J M A X I  
1 0 0  11.0 
DO 1 1 0  I ~ l r I l  
1 1 0  D P O ( x ) = S T ( l )  
I f  (KLOSE,EQ,l) G O  TO 1 3 0  
12.1 1  + 1  
1S.IHAX-1 
DO 1 2 0  I = l t , I s  
1 2 0  D P O ( I ) ~ ~ 2 ( 1 ) * ( l ~ + F ( I ) * @ X Z * ~ P ~ I + l r J ~ A X 1 ~ P ~ I - l ~ J ~ A X ) ~ ~  
D P I . ~ , * P ( ~ ~ A X , J ~ A X ) ~ U , * P ( I Y A X ~ ~ , J M A X ) + P ( I ~ A X = Z , J ~ A X )  
D P O ( ~ M A W ) ~ ~ ~ ( I M ~ X ) * ( ~ , + ~ ( I H ~ X ) * ~ K ~ ~ ~ P I )  
130 0 0  1 1 0  I 8 l r I M A X  
1 4 0  P ( I , J Y A X + ~ ) ~ W ~ ( ~ ) ~ P ( I , J H ~ X - ~ ~ + ~ ~ ( I ) * P ( I , J ~ A X ~ ~ ~ ~ ( I ) * D P O ~ I )  
WRITE(b,4?OO) 
CALL SECOND ( T O )  
8UMlm!,E+O7 
8UH.0, 
C O V R E ~ U V E R G / F L O A T ( I W ~ ) ~ . ~  
1 5 0  CALL SECOND (11) 
J9UP86 
If (AMIYF,GE,~ ,  J S U P o l  
J90Y.O 





CALL O V L R L A V ( ~ ~ J E R R V ~ ~ ~ J , ~ H R C C A L L ]  
I T . I T * l  
R A V G . S U M R P / P O I N T 8  
CALL 8 t C n N D  ( 7 )  
T I l T - I 1  
~ R I T E ( ~ ~ ~ O O ) ~ T ~ D P ~ ~ I D ~ ~ J D P , R P ~ ~ I R ~ J R ~ I ~ U ~ ~ I S U P ~ R A V G ~ R F ~ ~ ~ F S ~ ~ ~ ~ T I  
C 

c a a ~ ~ ~ a t r ~ a ~ ~ ~ * a ~ n a ~ ~ a a ~ ~ ~ a ~ ~ ~ a a a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r a n a n * * * * r * * *  3 4 5  
C 3 9 b  
CALI. OVEULAY(SHJERAY,l,6~LHRLCALL) 3 4 7  
M I  T l r l * M I  T  3 4 8  
DX.,S*DX 3 0 9  
2 5 0  I f  (JMAX/JSKp,LE.JPACt) GO TO 260 3 5 0  
J S K P ~ J S W P + l  3 5  1 
GO T O  250 352 
2 6 0  CON' I Y U E  3 5  3 
GO t O  6 0  3 5 8  
2 7 0  FORMAT ( l H I / / / t l b H  COMPUTING T I M E r , l b , l , B H  SECDNOS/) 3 5 5  
2 8 0  FORMAT ( l M 1 , R A l O )  3 5 6  
280 fORMAT ( A A l O )  3 5 7  
3 0 0  F O R n r l  ( l b 1 5 1  3 5 8  
3 1 0  FORMAT( / *  ----DID N O T  C O N V E R G E  I N * I ~ *  CYCLES,- - - -  f n A x a *  3 5 9  
* E9,2*,  COVRm*E9,2/) 3 6 0  
1 2 0  F O R M A T ( b M l ~ M A x a I 3 / b M  J M A X a I 3 / 5 H  M I T 8 1 Q / 7 H  NHALF.11 3 6  \ 
* / 7 H  N L O S E . I l / I H  N P L O T o I l / 5 H  R F l s F 5 , 3  3 b a  
r /fin CovERGtE9 ,2 /5M Q F 3 0 E Q , Z / f H  ONDYO=Ela,3 3 6 3  
* / 5 H  A L F r F & , Z / O H  D X I D X O : ~ ~ O , ~ / U W  XMgE10.3 3 6 4  
r /SH C X n r E 1 0 e 3 / 8 w  D X I D X M x E l 0 , 3 / 5 n  GAM=FU,Z 365 
/ 7 H  A q I N F e F b , Q )  3 66 
3 3 0  FORMAT ( O t l 0 . 3 )  3  6 7  
3 7 0  F O R M A T ( / *  MUST S T O P  I;EHATIONS, C L ~ S E  T O  :IME LI~IT,*I 3 b e  
COMPUTING TIME ~ * ~ 6 , 1 *  TIHE L I M I T = * F ~ , ~ /  $ 6 9  
a  r RMAXo*E9,2*, COVR.*E9,2) 3  7 0 
4 2 0  r O R M A T ( / *  DYDXN8*F lO ,Ur / *  DVDXT8*F IO,Ur / *  VMAX8*F10,Ut / *  xQEF:* 3 7  1 
* t F l 0 , ' J )  3 7 2  
4 1 0  FORMAT ( / , U U r  CPtI SECONDS FDR RODV GEOMETRY C O t ' P U T A T l O C . r S ~ , F b , 3 / )  3 7 3  
4 5 0  FORMAT ( ~ ~ X , ~ H J , ~ X ~ ~ ~ A N , ~ O X , I W G , ! ~ X ~ ~ H C H / ~  3 7  4 
US1 FORMAT( / , * l - a - - -  k O R p & L  COORD, 5 ETCH FOR A L F + * F b e 3 *  - - - - - * / I  3 7 5  
4 6 0  FOHHAT ( 1 1 2 t 3 E l 2 , U )  3 7 6  
4 7 0  FORMAT ~ l n l , 9 x , l ~ I , U X , 1 H S , 1 1 x , l h X t 1 1 X , W v , 1 0 X , U M T E T 8 X , 5 ~ T E 1 ,  3 7 7  
I X , Z H A K , l O X , l H F / / )  3 7 8 
4 6 0  FORMAT ( I I Z t B E 1 Z a d )  3 7 9  
4 9 0  F 0 R ~ A T ( l M l , 2 U ~ 2 h l T , 3 X 5 ~ D ~ ~ A X ~ S X Z ~ I D ~ Z X Z H J O 3 X 4 H R A b X M ! R Z X J  3 8 0  
1 ~ X U U I S U ~ ~ ~ W ~ H ~ S U P , ~ X U H W A J G ~ ~ X ~ H ~ F ~ , U X ~ H ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ X ~ H ~ S ~  3 8 1  
2  3 x 7 n S E C / C v C ~ l  3 8 2  
5 0 0  F O R ~ ~ l ( I 5 ~ E I I ~ S ~ Z ~ ~ ~ E 1 l ~ 3 ~ Z I U ~ 2 I 5 ~ € I l ~ 3 , 2 ~ 7 ~ 3 t 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ S ~  3  8 3 
5 1 0  FORMAT( l3MOCPU SECONDSnrF7,2,4H ~ O R , I U , l 9 M  I f k R A T I b N S ,  W A L F . I l / )  3 R U  
6 0 0  FORMAT (Q7HOCPU 9ECO%DS TO gn''PUTE AH0 PLCT CP AND MCHART=,F7,3/)  3 0 5  
6 1 0  F O R M A T ( / / / *  m - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - * m D I V E R G E N C E ,  R M A X  E X C E t D S  RCHtK,b 3 R b  
1 * GO D IRECTLY TO .A IL ,  DO hOT PASS GO, DO kO1 CCLLECT S200,* -=*  3P7  
2 * m m m m - w m o m - - - - ~ - - m * / / / )  3 8 8  
6 8 0  f O R M A T ( / *  Q F 3  I N t R E A S € D  TO*FB. f r  BEC4U3E 10-CVCLF AVERAGE O F *  3 8 8  
1 RMAX INCREASED,*/)  3 9 0  
7 0 0  FORMAT( / *  ----CONVERGE~CE~-I- ,  R U A X S * E ~ , ~ * ~  COVR.*tP,Z/) 3 9  1 
1 1 0  FORMAT( / *  R F l  DECREASED TO*Fb , f *  BECIUSE l O r C V C L t  AVG FOR* 3 9 2  
1 a  RMAX INCREASED,*/)  3 9 3  
7 2 0  F O R H A T ( / *  f11PUl  C ~ O R O I N A T E I * / U X ~ ~ ~ U X ~ H X O X ~ W V / ( I ~ , Z P ~ O , ~ ) )  3 9 4  
END 3 9 1  
SURROUTIYE F I T ( N ~ x , Y , S ~ X ~ , X Z ~ V ~ , ~ Z ~ D Y ~ ~ O ~ I , D Y ~ , O ~ Z )  3 9 6  
D r n e N s f o w  x ( ~ ) , r ( i ) ~ s ( l ~ , x i ( i l , X Z ( l ~ ~ Y l ( l ) ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 )  3 9 7  
RESII  .OF-07 3 9 8  
TO(., ObZSeRES 3 9 9  
K. 0  4 0 0  
K ~ ~ X ~ S O O  4 0 1  
S t ! )  ' 0 ,  4 0 2  
H 8 N  01 4 0 3  
DO 22 1.1,M YO& 
VAL 8 x ( I + l )  - X ( I )  
D U M  V ( I + l )  - V ( I )  
22 S ( I + l f  S t 1 1  +SQRT(VALa*Z  +DUH*ai!) 
31 C A L L  S ~ L I F ( l ~ ~ ' ~ S ~ x ~ x l t X Z t X 2 , l ~ ~ ~ l ~ l ~ D ~ Z r I ~ D )  
C A L L  3 P L I F t l ~ N ~ S ~ Y t ~ l ~ V Z t Y Z , l , D ~ I , 1 ~ D Y 2 , I k D )  
ERR * 0, 
RUM 0, 
PO 33 I m l r H  
S  0 8 S ( I + l )  r D U M  
DUU . 3 ( 1 + 1 1  
S  1 8 t 1 + 1 )  m S t 1 )  
x 3  = ( X ? ( I t l )  - X Z ( 1 ) ) / 3 ~  
Y  3 ( Y Z ( I + l )  - Y t ( I I ) / S l  
CALL ARCL ( ~ ~ , ~ ~ , ~ ~ ( I ) ~ ~ ~ ( I I , ~ ~ , Y ~ ( ~ ~ , ~ Z ~ T ~ ~ Y S ~ ~ , I N O ~ ~ O L ~  
VAL A B J ( S 1  - 8 0 )  
I F  ( V A L  - E R R )  3 E v S L t 3 3  
33 ERR 8 VAL 
32 3 ( 1 + 1 )  8 d ( I ?  * S 1  
K L K +  1 
IF(K,LE,KMAX)GO T O  3 4  
W R I T E ( b , P 9 0 1 )  
RETURN 
5 4  COkTINIJE 
I F  ( C w R  - R E S )  U t # u l t 3 l  
4 1  R L T U R N  
9 9 0 1  FORHAT(+  F I T  F A I L E D  T O  C O N V E W G E * )  
f NO 
SUBROUTIkE  S O L I F ( ~ , N , S , F , F P , F P P , F P P p , K M , V ~ # K I J t V ~ ~ t I N C )  
C S P L I k E  F I T  r J I M F . S O %  
C I ~ E Y S I O N  S ( ~ ) , F ( I ~ , F P ( ~ ) , F P P ( I ) ~ F P P P ( I )  
I ND = 0 
K I A e S ( N  -r) 
I F  ( K  - 1 )  8 1 , 8 l r l  
1 R t ( N  - Y ] / K  
I 8 Y 
J + 4 +K 
0 S a S(J) * 8 ( l I  
0 0 0s 
I F  (DS)  11,81,11 
1 1  OF a ( f  (.I) - F ( I ) ) / D S  
If f g H  - 2 )  1 2 r 1 3 0 1 4  
12 U . 15 
V a S , r ( D F  -VM) /DS 
0 0  TO Z S  
1 s  U ' 6, 
V VH 
GO TO 25 
I4 U 8 -1,  
v - D S * V Y  
GO T O  25 
2 1  ; r J  
J 8 3 +K 
0 8 :: S ( J )  = S t 1 1  
i F  ( D * D S )  8 1 t R l t 2 3  
I?S DF 8 ( f ( J )  m F ( I ) ) / D S  
a 8 l , / ( D $  + D s  * U )  
U  J 9 * 0 3  
V t B r ( b , r n F  - V )  
25 F P t l )  a u 







5 8 9  
5 9 0  





5 0 6  
5 9  7 





6 Q 3 
bbrr 
b  0 S 
b o b  
6  0 7 
b 0 8 
6 0 9  
610  
b l  1 
612  
b 1 3  
b l U  
b ! 5  
b l b  
617  
6 1 6  
61 9 
620  
6 7  1 
622  





6 2 8  
6 2 9  
b  3  0  
6 3  1 
6 3 2  
6 3 3  




6 5 8  
639  
bdO 













112 CON TI NU^ 
RETURN 
9901 FORMAT(* X018tElb,A* AT In*I3) 
9902 FORMAT(* ~nlC])a*ElbaB* AT 1 ~ * 1 3 )  
END 
S U R R O U T ~ N F  I ~ ~ ~ L ( ~ I , N I , S ! , F I , P I P , F I P P ~ ~ ~ N ~ ~ ~ ~ , F P ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ )  
C INTERPOLAT)ON USING TAYLOR S E R I E S  JAMESON 
DIMEN8ION S I ( l ) r F ~ ( l ) ~ ~ 1 ~ ( l ) ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ( ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ( ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
,FPPP[l) 
K r IARSCN -M) 
K 8 (N - Y ) / Y  
I 0 M 
HIN HI 
N I N s NI 
0 r: J(N) =!3(n) 
IF (D*iSI(NI) -SI(MI)I) 11,1St13 
1 1  HIN N I  
NIN t M I  
13 a1 a IAPS(NIN -HIN) 
I F  ( K I I  71,211lS 
I5 KI P (NIN -YIN)/KI 
21 I1 r M ~ N  =KI 
31 11 e I1 +KI 
S S = SI(I1I 
33 I c 1 +K 
IF (I -Nl 55,37,55 
3' I F  cn*tsrr) -ss)) 3?,33137 
37 COkTINUE 
I 8 1 r K  
S S r 9s -S(I) 
FI P P ( I I ) E F P P ( I ) + S S * F ~ P ~ ( I )  
F ~ P ( ~ I ) ~ ~ P ( ~ ) ~ s S * ( F P P ( ~ ) + S S * F P P P ( I ) * ~ ~ )  
F I ( I I ) ~ F ( ~ ) + S S * ( F P ( I ) + , ~ * S S * ( F P P ( I ) + S S * F ~ P P ( I ~ / ~ ~ ~ )  
IF (11 =WIN) 31,41t51 
41 RET1,RN 
END 










~ 3 a ( - B u , o C 1 t 3 b , r c Z - U ~ c C 3 ) / 1 b , / X ~  











C - - - - - *COMPUTES S U R P A C E  P R e 9 3 U R F  C O E F F I C I E N T  AN0 r A C H  NO,** - - - -  
IMM.1.2 
1 T t I . L S . l ) G O  T O  90 
I T  ( I , E Q , I M A X )  GO T O  50  
I F  ( I , E Q e 2 )  1 H M a Z  
D J ~ P I I P I J ) - P ( I M I J I  
GO T O  30 
20 C O N T I N U E  
D J @ S e * P ( 1 r J ) ~ ~ , * F t I H r J ~ + P ( I ~ ~ r J )  
c - r - r - r C O * P U T f  S U R F A C E  VELOCITV-----• 
30 U ~ C T t I i + b J * F ( I ) * D ~ ? ~ V B P t I ) * D P O ( ~ ~  
Q s 3 0 R l ( ~ l ( l ) ) * ~  
4 0  0 0 ~ 0 . 0  
A A ~ A O S O m C M l 0 2 * 0 Q  
C 
c - - - - - - $ U Q F A C f  M A C H  NO,*----- 
F M ( I ) a S O R 1 ( 0 3 / A A )  
C 
C ------PRESSURE R A T I O - - - - - w  
P O P I N F ~ ( ~ ~ + ~ ~ S Q ~ ( ~ , ~ O O ~ I * ~ C O G ~ ~  
C 
c r w r r - r P R E S s U R E  C O E F F , - - - - - -  
C P ( I ) . T O G f l S O * ( P O p 1 N ~ , )  
G O  10  b O  
C 
C r r r r r w I F  1 = I M A X  1s  N O T  A  S V M M E T R Y  A X I S I U S E  B C K W D  O I F F  F O R  O P S b m - - -  
c - - - . - - 1 8 1 W A l  1s A S Y P M E T R V  A N I S - - - - - -  
oao, 
G O  T O  4 0  
b O  C O N T I N U E  
R E T U R N  
E N D  
8 U B R O L j T I Q E  O R A C ( C P , H ~ T H E T , T ~ F T R , F ~ ~ ~ S O ~ ~ ~ A ~ I ~ ~ )  
c 
c m - - - - r C O U P u T f S  D R A G  C O E F F I C i E N T  B Y  1 N T E C R A T I O h  O F  S U W F A C E  P H E S S U Q C  
C 
D I M E N S I O N  C P ( ~ ) ~ ~ ( ~ ) , T H E T ( ~ I ~ T H E T B ( ~ ) I F ( ~ )  
C 
C 
c - O - - - - T R A P E Z O I D A L  I k T E G R A T I O N - - - - 0 -  
C 
S U M S O ,  
DO l o  ~.EIIMX 
10 S U M ~ S U U + ( C F ( I ) * Q ( I ) + C P ( ~ ~ ~ ) * ~ ( I ~ ~ ) ~ * ( ~ ( I ) ~ R ( I ~ ~ ) )  
C O T R A P a S U M / R Y S Q  
W R I T E  ( b r  S U O I C D T R b P  
I f  ( M 0 D ( 1 M A X t 2 ) , k E e O )  GO 1 0  15 
Y R l T € ( b , Q ' 3 0 l )  
R E T U R N  
15 C O N l I t J U t  
c 
C ~ - w - - w S l ~ P S t ~  I Y l E C R ~ T I O Y  ( O N L Y  I ?  I C A x  O D D )  ------ 
c 
8 U " ~ b e  
1 H A X M 1 ~ I ' ~ A X m l  
D O  z n  I ~ ? , 1 ~ r x ~ i 1 ~  
2 0  S U M ~ S ~ ~ ~ C P ( ~ ) + R ( I ) * ~ I C ! ( T ~ C T R ( I ) ) / ( ~ ' ~ ) ~ C O S ~ T ~ L T ( I ) - T ~ E ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ) )  
8U*nZ,rSun 
I H A K M ~ ~ I ~ A ~ ~ L  
00 f O  1 8 3 t ! M A K ~ ) , ~  
SO 8U*~8U~+CP(1)*R(I)*8lN(lHET0(I))/(F(I)eCOS~THET(~)-T~ET0~1))) 
C O ~ I ~ P ~ ~ , ~ D X * Q L I ~ /  (3, *RHSQI 
w R I T e ( 6 r S S O ) C O S 1 ~ P  
RE TURN 
540 CORMAT ( / / / / U 7 H  DRAC C O E F F I C I E N T  OY tRAPEZO1OAC I N ~ E G R ~ T I O N ~ ~ F ~ ,  
15) 
SSO FORMAT ( / / Y f H  DRAC C O L F F I C t E N T  BV SIMPSON ~ N ~ E G R A T I O ~ ~ , F ~ , ~ I  
P Q O ~  F O W ~ A T ( / ~  Y O  D R A G  B V  t t r P s o Y  I N T ~ G Q A T I O N  BECAUSE I n & *  IS t v t ~ r )  
E N 0  
8UBROUTINE CPPLOT ( S , U B , Y B ~ C P , I M ~ X , C P O , I ( S T A R )  
' D I M E ~ J S I ~ N  9 ( 1 ) ,  X B ( l j r  Y R ( l ) l  C P ( l ) ,  KODE(O), L I k C ( 1 0 0 )  
D A T A  r o o E / i H  ,ih+,inn,inr; 
WRITE ( 6 r S O )  
00 1 0  L a 1 , l O Q  
bO L I N E ( L ) ~ ~ O ~ E ( l )  
L I N E ~ ~ S T L R ) m M O D E ( u )  
00 40 11 I , IMAX 
KaU,5+5O,* (CPOmCP(I ) )  
I f t n , G t , r o a l  GO t o  3 0  
L f t 4 E ( K l W O D f  ( 2 )  
3 0  W R l T f ! ( b r t O l  I,CR(I),VB(I)rCP(I),LI~E 
L I N E ( K ) . ~ u O E ( I )  




SO FORMAT 0 3 M I P L O T  UP Cp A1 UcEOUAL I ~ C R E ~ ! F ~ T S / / / ~ X , ~ ~ ~ , Y X ~ ~ ~ X B  
+ r 8 X c i ? H V R 1 6 X c ? b l c P / / )  
7 0  FORMCT ( l U , i ! F 1 b , 3 , F 8 ~ Y , l 0 0 1 I )  
END 
O V E R L A V ( J E R R Y , l r S l  
P R n Q R A M  ONE5 
C O ~ ~ O S  P t B 1 , B Z )  
COHMOfd X B ( 8 1 ) , v f l ( B l I r C P ( 0 1 )  
COMMON T ~ ~ ~ ( R ~ ) , ~ H F T R ( ~ I ) ~ S T ( ~ ~ ) , C ~ ( ~ ~ ) , ~ I ~ B I ~ ~ ~ ? ( R ~ ) , W ~ ( P I )  
r ~ ~ U ( A ~ ) , W S ( R \ \ ~ ~ R P ( ~ ~ ) ~ O P O ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ F ( R I ~ I A U ( ~ ~ ~ I S ~ ~ ~ ) ~ L S ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ F ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
COt4MON ~ ~ ( ~ l ) , ~ ( R l ) , G W ( 6 l ) , C r \ ( d l ) ~ D ( 8 1 ) , L 1 ( 8 ! ) , X 2 ( f l l ) ~ ~ ( ~ 1 ) , ~ ~ ~ 8 1 )  
lrHRP(8l),r~R~(flIl1~Rrn(gl) 
C O M M O N  x s ( o o n )  , Y S ( ~ O O I  
COHMON I D I A N r A N r n W D Y f l , Y M A X I c D , R M s o , J ~ K p  
COuqON / R L O K Z / P I  I R I D  
COMMON / H L o g 3 /  I ~ ~ A X , J M A X , C Z ~ R F ~ ~ D P ~ ~ I O P ~ J D P ~ R P ~ P I R I J R ~ ~ S I G ~ ~ O Z  
~ ~ A O S ~ ~ O X S O ~ ~ K D Y I O Y S ~ ~ O X ~ I D ~ ~ ! I K L O S E  
COHMON / f l L O K 5 /  J M ~ , D Y , I ~ , J S U P , J S O Y ~ Q F ~ ~ ~ S U R ~ ~ S L ~ P ~ S U ~ R P  
C O M H O M  /RLOK7/  S ~ A X ~ S l , X ~ ~ X 1 ~ , A 4 ~ 0 X I D X O ~ O X 1 D X M ~ ~ Z ~ A 3 ~ X 1 Q ~ X I i ~ C ~ ~ ~  
ox 
connow / ~ L O K ~ /  N 
CALL  MCnrRT ( P ~ A U , A N l F ~ G l Y 6 P ~ O ~ O l S T I C T ~ L S l w , l D ~ J S ~ ~  
* , ~ M A I , J M L X , ~ ~ ~ O Z , A O S ~ , D X ~ ~ D V ~ , K L O S E ~ I I )  
CALL  B O N L I N  ( P t ~ , S T , C T , X ~ l V S , A ~ , F ~ , ~ ~ P , O , A N , G l ~ , ~ S , ~ ~ , I D , h  
4 , ~ M ~ X , J M A X , G M \ D ~ , A U S Q , D X ~ , O Y Z , U L O S E , I ~ ~ J ~ ~ ~ P I J S U ~ )  
I F  ( N , ~ U , O )  a L T u R N  
~ W l T E ( 6 t S O ) N  
WWITE(b,bO) 
nR!TE(bbOO) ( X S ( I ) , I ~ l r N l  
U R I t F ( h b 7 0 )  
k R I T E ( b , 0 0 )  ( V S ( I ) , I * l r N )  




\ 2 1 1  
1 2 0 8  
t z o o  
\ ZSO 
1 2 5 1  
1  Z S E  
1 2 5 5  
1250 
1 2 5 5  
1  Z S b  
1 2 5 1  
1  Z S 8  
1 2 5 9  
1 Z k O  
1 Z b l  
1  ? b Z  
1 Zh? 
1 2 6 4  
1  L h S  
1  i?hb  
1  Z b 7  
l ? h b  
', ? 0 9  
1 2 7 0  
1 2 7 1  
1 2 7 2  
1 ? 7 3  
1  2 7 4  
1 7 7 5  
1276 
1 2 7 1  
1 2 7 8  
1279  
1 2 8 0  
l ? n l  
1  z r 2  
1 2 8 3  
12RU 
l Z 8 5  
1 2 9 6  
1 2 8 1  
1 2 4 8  
1289 
1 2 0 0  
1 2 8  1  
1 2 9 2  
I 2 9 3  
! 2 9 9  
1 2 9 5  
1 2 9 6  
1 2 c 7  
1 2 0 8  
1  Z O O  
J ) no  
1 3 0  i 
i f n z  
1 1 0 5  

















1 ~ P M , x R E F , D X ~ D K O ~ D N D Y O ~ C X ~ ~ X ~ ~ X ~ Y ~ D X ~ O X M ~ Q F ~ )  
O I W t N S f O N  T O O ) ~ L B L E ( O ) # ~ A M E ( ~ ~ )  
D I w E N S I O h  X B ( l ) ,  Y 9 ( l ) r  C P ( l 1 ,  D E S C ( 1 I  
DATA NREbD/O/  
DATA NAME/ZHV=,7H, I * A X = , I H #  JMAX=#SH, I T = * b M #  D P M = # ~ ~ O X I D X O = ~  
1 en, D N O y O t , g H  CXM:,SH# XMt16H,  X I M = r V W #  DXIOXMn,b"  C C = 
* ,6N#  Q F 3 & /  
NREAO=NSEAD+l 
I F  (NREA0,GT. l )  GO TO 1 0  
c r L L  J P A R A Y S ( T  I 
YPGs7 
YDV=O, 
V T I C = - I ,  
1 0  CONTINUE 
C A L L  CALPLT(2.0 ,2 ,5 , -?)  
I U s I f l A Y - l t K L O S E  
X B ( 1 M + l ) = O ,  
Y B ( I M + O = X B ( I ~ + l )  
X R ( I M + 2 ) 3 , 2  
Y B ( I M + 2 ) = x Y ( I h + Z )  
YHAX*O, 
D X R ~ l , / X R E F  
DO 20 f = l , I H  
X B ( l ) = X B ( I l r n X Q  
Y B ( I ) = Y B ( I ) * D x R  
I F  (YB(I)-Yk4X,l.E,O,) GO T O  2 0  
YMAXrYE!(I  1 
2 0  C O v T I N U E  
N 0 0 D 0 O 
I F  (YMAX*S,,GE,1,3+1,EmOb) N@OO=2 
I F  (VMAX*S,,GE,2,5+!,T-Ob) N R O D t l  
c P ( I n + l ) = 1 , 5  
C P ( I H + E ) . u r S  
R L * C P ( i H + l l  
TLmBL+VPG*CP(IM+i?)  
P Y D I ( R L * C P S T A R ) / C P ( I M + Z )  
PYOL'*PYO 
PO UO I n l t l M  
D ~ ( C P ( X ) * C P ( I M + I ) ) / C P ( I M + Z ) + ~ ~ S  
I F  (OeLE, lO, )  GO T O  . S O  
C P ( I ) ~ C ~ ( I M + ~ ) + ~ . ~ * C ~ ~ I M + ~ )  
GO T O  0 0  
3 7  I F  (D,GE,Q,) G O  T O  1'0 
CP(i)aCP(I~ct)-2,StCP(I~*21 
1 b 0 S  
1 bob 
1 6 0 7  
1 6 0 0  
1 6 0 9  
1 6 1 0  
1 6 1 1  
1b1z 
1613 
1 6 1 4  
1 6 1 5  
1616 
1 6 1 7  
1 6 1 8  
\ 6 1 9  
1 6 2 0  
1 6 2 1  
1 6 2 2  
1 6 2 3  
\ 670  
1 6 2 5  
1 6 2 6  
i 627  
1 6 2 8  
1 6 2 0  
1 6 3 0  
1 6 3  1 
1 6 3 2  
1633 
1 6 3 4  
1 6 x 5  
1 6 3 6  
1 6 3 7  
1  6 S e  
1 6 3 9  
1600 
1 6 0  1 
1 6 U Z  
1 6 0 3  
1  6 0 9  
1 6 0 5  
1  6 d 6  
I 6 0 7  
1 b u n  
1  6UO 
1 6 5 0  
1 6 5 1  
1 6 5 2  
1653 
1 6 5 4  
1 6 5 5  
1 6 5 6  
1 6 5 7  
1 6 5 8  
1 6 5 9  
1  6hO 
1 6 6  1 
1 6 6 2  
1 6 6 3  
1 6 6 4  
1 6 6 5  
l b b b  
1667  
1  bbd 
1 b69 
1 6 7 0  
16t1 
1 b 7 Z  
1 b T 3  
1b7y 






1 6 8 1  
1  b e 2  
1 6 8 3  
1bPU 











1 b s b  




1 7 0 1  
1 7 0 2  
17n3 
170Y 
1 7 0 5  
1 7 0 6  
1707  
i t n e  
1  TOO 
17 10 
1 7 1 1  
1 7 1 2  
1713  
1 7 1 0  
1 7 1 5  
171h 
1 7 1 7  
1 7 1 8  
1 7 1 8  
1720  
1 7 1 1  
1 7 2 2  
1 7 2 3  
1724  
D X R I t m / X R E f  
00 1 0  X S i r N S L  
x s ( l ) . x s ( l ) * o x R  
10 V S ( ~ ) * Y S ~ I ) * O X R  
CALL  OSCALE (XS,NSL, X~MAXIXSMIN]  
CALL  DSCALE (VS,NSl.,VVbX,YSMIN) 
XHiXaXSHAX 
I F  (XB(IM),GT,XMAX) XMAXEXB(1k)  
XHINmO, 
I f  [XSMI%,CT,O,) X ~ I N ~ X S M I Y  
00 2 0  1 . 1 ~ 1 ~  
2 0  V B ( I ) r A 8 S ( Y R ( I ) )  





3 0  I F  (OX*DXR,LC,Z,u+l ,ErO8) GO TO 6 0  
c * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * C * * e * * * * * h * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * A * * * * * * * * * *  
C 
CW-T--  F O L L o r I N t  CARD G I V E S  FURTHER S I Z E  RFDUCTION I F  YOU R E M O V E  COMMENT 
C GO T O  ( 0 0 , 5 0 ) 1  L 
C 
C **********1***********************************************~*********** 
I F ( L , E O , Z l  GO T O  6 0  
UO DXR~,S*OXR 
L 3 Z 
G O  T O  3 0  
5 0  D X R o , 4 * D X R  
L 2 3 
6 0  I F  ( D Y * D X R , L E , l , S ~ l , E o O 8 )  G O  TO 9 0  
GO TO ( 7 0 , 0 0 6 9 C 1 ,  L 
7 0  bXI?a,S*DXR 
L o 2  
60 TO 6 0  
8 0  DXRa,arDXR 
1's 
GO TO 6 0  
90 k.0 
00 1 1 0  1.1,NSL 
I F  (L ,EO, l )  GO T O  1 0 0  
x s ( 1 ) = x S ( I ) * D x G  
V ! 3 ( 1 ) a V S ( I ) * D X R  
1 0 0  I F  ( V S ( l ) * l , 5 . G T , l , E - O b )  G O  1 0  1 1 0  
K E Y + l  
N S ( K > n X S ( I )  
V S ( K j c Y S ( 1 I  
1 1 0  CO~IT IN IJF  
I F  (L ,EO, l )  GO TO I S 0  
DO 1 2 0  I=l,1'4 
X @ ! I ) = P X Q * X Y ( I )  
1 2 0  Y B ( l I ~ D K Q * V H t I )  
X ~ I N ~ X ~ I V * D Y H  
y R M A x o v t \ u b  Y r n X R  
XMAXnXMhX*DXQ 
1 5 0  x B ( I ~ + l ) = O ,  
v e ( I r t i ) o x R ( I u + i )  
X S ( K + l ) n X 0 ( I f l t i )  




The input  f o r  the sample cases i s  l i s t e d  below. The output for these 
cases i s  on the fo l low ing pages. Note t h a t  the sample cases are for  only 
25 cycles on the crude gr id .  In actual usage there might be more cycles 
and some g r i d  refinements. The p lo t ted  output i s  shown i n  f igures  1 to  8. 

----- N O R M A L  COORQ, STRETCH $ O W  ALFa 1.300 ----- 




I l b  
I rq 
153 







1 b 1 
I bl 
1 b 1  
Ibl 











9 1 C E O  
2 . 0 5 0 0  

- w - 0 -  NORHAL COURO, STRLTCd FOR ALFB 1.300 r - - - w  
CPU SECONDS F O R  HODY GEOMETRY C U * P U l A l l O h S =  ,112 
kFl 
1 ,uCv  
l.uU0 
1 .o"D 
i , u n o  







1 . ~ 0 0  
I .unP 
11u"O 
1 . ~ ~ 0  
1.000 
1.000 
1 , u c u  





1. u c c  
: ouOL 
,&. 
"+ _ .. II_ - 
, *.." --,.. .  I I.. . . . -... --.. -_--I A 
'7c "..',.'- -. . . . ... - .  ., --..LC 
I 1 I -- .. 
Y 6 
0 , 0 0 0  
,OOb 
, 0 1 8  
, 0 5 4  
, 0 5 0  
, Obb 
, 0 6 1  
, 0 9 2  
, 0 8 8  
, 1 0 0  
, 0 9 6  
, 0 6 7  
, 0 7 5  
8 0 6  1  
,OUb 
, 0 2 0  
, 0 2 0  
, 0 2 0  
, 0 2 0  
, 0 2 0  
, 0 2 0  
O H A G  C O t F F I C I t N T  BY S l n P S O h  I h T E G M A T I O h :  - , O 3 U u b  
PLOT O F  CP AT UktOUAL IhtkEHthTS 
r ' , o o o  
, 0 0 6  
, 0 1 8  
8 034 
8 6 5 0  
, Obb 
, 0 0 1  
r OPZ 
, 0 9 8  
1 1  03 
, 0 9 b  
, 0 6 7  
, 0 7 5  
, Ob 1 
* O k t  
, 0 2 0  
, 0 2 0  
, 0 2 0  
, 0 2 0  
, 0 2 0  
.OZO 
M A C H  NO, C H A R T  
0  0 8  9 1  9 4  9 5  9 b  97 9 8  
2 1  65  9 0  Y 3  9 5  Qb 97 97 
b5 b 0  8 6  8 9  9 2  9 3  9 5  9 b  
8 1  8 7  8 9  9 0  91 9 2  9 3  9 U  
9 1  9 6  9 5  9 5  9 5  9 5  9 5  9 6  
1 0 0  1 0 0  $ 9  9 9  9 9  9 8  9 8  9 8  
1 0 2  1 0 2  1 0 1  1 0 1  1 0 1  1 0 0  1 c o  1 0 0  
! 0 3  1 0 3  1 0 2  1 0 2  1 0 2  1 0 2  1 0 1  1 0 1  
1 0 0  1 0 3  1 0 3  1 0 3  1 0 3  1 ~ 2  1 0 2  1UZ 
1 0 4  I O U  I O U  1 0 3  1 0 3  1 0 3  1 0 3  1 0 2  
1 0 5  I O U  1 0 9  I O U  1 0 3  1 0 3  1 0 5  1 0 5  
1 0 5  1 0 5  I O U  1 0 9  l o b  1 0 4  1 0 3  1 0 5  
1 0 3  1 0 2  1 0 3  1 0 2  1 0 2  1 0 1  1 0 1  1 0 1  
9 9  9 b  9 8  9 7  9 1  97 9 7  9 1  
92  9 2  9 2  9 3  9 9  0 4  9 5  9 5  
7 8  84 b l  8 9  91 9 2  9 3  9U 
92 9 3  9U 9 5  9 5  9 6  9 b  9 b  
9 8  9 8  9 8  9 8  9 8  9 8  9 8  9 8  
9 9  9 9  9 9  9 9  9 9  9 9  9 9  9 9  
9 9  9 9  9 9  9 9  9 9  9 9  9 9  9 9  
9 9  9 9  9 9  9 9  9 9  9 9  9 9  9 9  
9 9  9 9  
9 9  9 9  
9 9  9 9  
9 9  9 9  
9 0  9 9  
9 9  9 9  
9 9  9 9  
9 9  9 9  
9v 9 9  
1 0 0  l U 9  
1 0 0  1 0 0  
1 0 1  100 
1 0 0  i o n  
9 0  9 0  
9 9  9 9  
9 9  9 9  
vq qe 
9 9  9 9  
9 9  v v  
9 9  9 9  
9 9  9 9  
CPU S E C O k D S  T O  LOMPUTE AN0 PLOT CP AND PCPARTa , 3 8 3  
rrrxr 21  
JMAXa Z l  




RFl . I1400 
COVERE* ~ I O E * O l  
OF3. 0 ,  
DNDYOX ,Z8bEtOl  
ALF.1 , l o  
DX IDXO.  , 200EtOI  
XMU , 8 0 0 t * 0 1  
CXM. ,150Et00  
DXIOXH. ,150Et02  
GAM~loPO 
AHINF. ,8000 
1 om 0 ,  1 1386E-03 
2  , 1 3 3 U t t 0 3  ,2772E-03 ,U2'42E-03 
3 , 5 1 3 l t * 0 2  , 1 3 6 l t - 0 2  ,i?ubbE-02 
0 ,28bOt*C2 ,3552 t -02  m 5 2 5 9 t - 0 2  
5 , 1852Et02  ,6967L-OZ ,V37UE-O2 
b  ,1299 f tOZ  ,1178 t -01  . lU9bE-01  
7 ,9567€*01 ,181Ut -$1  ,221bE-01 
8  .7270E*01 ,2619E-01 , 3 1 1 2 t - 0 1  
9  ,5bUZE+Ol , 3605 t -01  ,U lYbE-01 
10  ,Uu37EtCl  ,U786E-01 .5UUU€-Ol 
1 1  , ~ ' j l E E * O l  , b l o O t - 0 1  ,bqFFIt.-01 
12  .2797E*Ol ,7797E-01 ,872Ut -01  
1 3  .ZZZOi+b i  , 5 6 5 2 t - U I  , 107 l t *OO 
l a  . 1 7 5 l i * O l  ,117aE*00 .1295E+00 
1 5  ,13b3EtOl  , l U l U t * O O  . ISu7E*00  
16 . 103F t *O l  , l b 8 O t + 0 0  , l 8 t 8 E * 0 0  
I 7  .7b37EtG0 ,197b t *00  IZIU1€*OO 
I 8  ,SZPUE*OO ,r!305E*OO ,2UUht*00 
19  ,3?77E+0@ ,Zbb l t *OO e28bbL*OO 
20 ,1527 t400  ,3OL5t*OO ,3Z82t*OO 
2 1  0, ,350Ot*00 ,3738L*OO 
CPU SECONDS FOR BODY G € O ~ L t U Y  C O ~ P L ~ T A T I U r i S +  ,110, 
D R A G  C O E F F I C I ~ N T  B Y  T R A P f z o s n A L  I ~ T E G R I T I O N :  , O U ~ O O  
DRAG C O E F F I C I F ' J T  BY S l n P S O t d  I h T E G R A T I O k a  m e 0 1 T 1 8  
2 1  20 19 1 8  !7 16 15 14 1 3  12 11 1 0  9  8 7 6 5 U 3 2 1 
CPG S k C O N D S  T O  CDHPUTL AND PLOT CP Ah0  v,ChAnTx , 2 7 9  
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F i g u r e  1 . - Frame 1 o f  p l o t t e d  o u t p u t .  
iil-1 ELLIPSOID 
fk -335, I W =  21. JmX= 21. IT= 25. D P r t  -2E-03 
D X I D X k  -08. DMVO= -50E+OOI f f 3 =  0-00 
URQEH I 76/03/25. 
F igu re  2 .  - Frame 2 of  p l o t t e d  o u t p u t .  
DRIGINAI: PAGE IS 
OF POOR QUALPrYi 
Figure 3 .  - Frame 3 of  p l o t t e d  o u t p u t .  
F i g u r e  4 .  - Frame 4 o f  p l o t t e d  ou tpu t .  
F i g u r e  5. - Frame 5 o f  p l o t t e d  o u t p u t .  
Figure 6. - frame 6 o f  plotted ob tpn t .  
F igu re  7 .  - Frame 7 o f  p l o t t e d  o u t p u t .  
F igu re  8. - Frame 8 o f  p l o t t e d  o u t p u t .  
